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START A BOON FOR TELLER

ktteuipt U Ooinbiiic AM Trce Ooinge-

oi Birn for

LVER BOLTERS FLOCK BY THEMSELVES

1Ine nfl Adi1rc 10 Ilic rcoplc-
Ilir iIed tn1e' In Vu7liIcI *

. Tbi R1iInIrl TirIr I'o-
I 'Ith.t& iii Izigii.

p

i -I LW1S 3tti * i-ri riier ninrttit 1 in onf8ZeCC tO3 rind rrt
they bc the i4gntUTe ul t'cutydi-

tC tO thvtr dcielaratlofl o-

fchtb Mt forth IiIc4 ?' P1DdT4 rteotn-
inc : ttilLt .11 part1i and organ1atDfl-
pcnt.J to the go1 itaxdard mtte in support-
lug Stritar TeIlvr for prtdeDt. There Is a-

Etrug ( cJrt t1n made to p4 th1t'gat-

bo 1Id not wIthdtii from the xrcntn-
to 4 D thIS ni'aI' ; to the peopi. There

. bate tfl COflfC2CDtC ith reprc.fltat1tS
. C) ! the popUiIftE ana o the BImtathc 1eagw

. fr tbm to cxorM Te11'r en bLve Eub a-

itrflg fua0n iitiiat the gold itadard-
to DJuc the aemocraUc titIonDi COCfl-

L tftO 1O tO eiit3orie Tt'fler i the
l F for prEthnL-

rr The i1vcr bott'rE bare been confvrrlng-

duriog the flibt aud day with exGoverxrnr-

FrarnA Ii emtnra o! the democratic ha-

tcJUal

-
) cctnmlttee re1ttiVe to their ict1o.

They )iae ho aeiurDccs tram the demo-

crktII

-

maxiaer. but bare been thited to-

IChd to the democratic ha-

t1cflaI

-

nVefltOfl at Cblcago next month to
: corcr with the party.

.. Tiit EilVcr Inch iay that Sc'nator Teller i

the m In tbLr jpItiIOfl on whom all the
anti-gd] mcn cou1d unite , but that they are

wflh12i to co.operate v.hervvr they ciu eon-

a1ctntiy
-

do eo to defeat the gold iaa.nard
and they are hot tekIug to prtss Senator

.

T11cr o much aa they are to eteure reflel
from the peer oT the gold men. The eli-

ver
-

mon i-IiI continue tbetr confer-
enee

-

tomorrow and vi1I 1oep ip their
worL till all the national onvention have
t.ttn held. with a view to perfecting a ten-
cray

The Ejiver men did not want to give out
their uddrtes today becauce they have hot
utd an opportunity to get the slgnnturea ol

all antlflc to oin In the movement. But

4 as most ( i ! the thivgates hove left and n-

thrre Wifl be further conferences t ae
finally en out with the Lignature o-

ftwtuiIx
I NOT TWO DOZES BOLTEIt.

There were only twenty-three 'elio wafled
out of the COhivenUon. The eliver coufcr'es-
cn1m that they have hot more thav half the
etnaturi thnt were promteed. It is kico,
Loowit that there is a difference of opinloD

. imng the eiivvr delcgat.t1 nnd come wii-

II the gold etcndnrd are not th 1zvo
1 pf the 1flCPt'flC1eUt movement

r The addreee to the people of the t'nited-
II StateB 1 its

To thc r'-ope or the tnited Stil-
Obctn

-

the cell of duty rnd justUed b
the ( OhOfl c1t1zenh1p f this rttiutt1.! wi-

tt
-

'ri thii eotnmUflleatlOfl to the
- i find the iorthc oming c.oflVent1Ofl4 (1 the

C nu Sthles in doing io we elaim n-
ojur cr right other ti-an that 'ehich-

ii longs o elerman to epres ersona1-
I 000hirt'OflS But we rvi-pi-etfully o1lcIi

- the prconal co-operatIon of aU- who t.e-
flt'c 11int the time as come for a return

r to the nrnrt cimpier and more direcj wc.thod-
of mLmInr mi-n or national i-ervlce than

. b.s cbtained in reocut years
PCU'L1 P121Y orunlzatlon Is nteess-

atleule
-

withOut It the ind1vidua 'toter
- Is dumb. but the party Ic oiiy the means ,

4 not the end : It is the voic and not the
stnt.e At. the world advances in this
wonderful cpceh of lnteili-etua ei-eop-
mont nnd phyiIcaI improvement thenis a-

ecflstallt roqutrement for better things. The
lrntlviduai i-i-i that 1t.QuItenint and
cdi It. or faI1 In 1Ifet cndeavor.

must also obey the same law. it Io1iow-
.therefore.

.

. that the moment a Trty shall
, ciio5ito stand tiU or reuogress , ft is In-

iUtc1ent
-

. to athleve the end to vhicb tht
. ptple are Xthctssariiy destined. There ii-

.no
.

' sanetity in mere party name and th-
anarit of deoay hi set on individual strength
In a naUon. when the absolute rule of-
politIca1 organiatlcmn ecsrces men ftom the
truth for the sake of expediency , and
eat abilhes Insineere submission to-
p.rtIsan ruc for the sake of power.

. fl .4ognizing the va'ue and the
cUvemeflts of poliUca parijet to t1i1-
icwtry as elsewhere , we are yet oon-

tyaIned
-

to believe that for more thtui-
t. % ntv yeers no one of them hILS teencriirdy sufticient for the.notdti of-
IiDiiC The great trend fo ? hi-tier li-logs
resting In the heart and purpose of an men
boi; bet-n stayec during the latter hart of
his gcneratlnn by the failure or parties to-

IrLes In their achievements the highest
1cp aol aspirBilon of the mass of thi-
sople who ( onstitute the parUtAnd

thirt has lit-en gracing in this country-
.sw1iing

.

with eaeh recurrence of a national
iIt ctlon-a gr.st mass of Inde4'erdent

J. th1nltr and voters. which failing within
Itst-f to cOIXOL has rayltaitcd bt'tweeri the
1w. ) greet parties. SIre 172 ( EXOi-itiflg
possibly the eiecticjn of 3Il'p , the pendulum
has swung from side to sidlth cacti fouryears In 12 the repubikan party eli-otd' the preSidiZit. 3n il7l ; the democrats clalnmd
the e li-OtlOn in 3tSO the republican party
elected : in 1t.4 the democrau eitcted ; in

, the riiublloana; t-l eted in 1Kli the
dunot-rtt elc.eted ; in ltt'6' ( until lthjri a

'( ft w weehs ) . It has been conceded that the
1 rt putlicanhi would elect.-
I

.

.
What has been the cause of this mighty

osuIlatIOn of a mass which thia year hasprobaty ottatned controlling liroportlons'-
t Eury mux cazt anewer to tilinsel ! . if hi-

1L $ tetn an observer ; 1 ? hi- has had In-
t tertati, that were affected ; if he 12a , liIt-
I ii imoj * 10 Si-C greater justice doris. nd has

- I ifl that ij'c tilasted : if be 1nokthat th-
iit neral dtsssUfactIon has arisen from the
l c-I that utrty promises made were brokefl
10 the people by patty perfornianie he-
:1to ; thnt a soon s the eliiaton wai-

ovtr
-

and suc'otaaful candidates Installed
tht t tiecirc the ervdlors of I he part' and
tt'c nrn1e5 of a narrow and nonprogte.-

,
F % C l'CIi ) within which there b"i-med ti
lit , Th 8i-UIi41IC5 of st-iflsh saf (4y anl-
Ii rhs n

NATiON 3AS STOOD STILL.I-
D

.

: rjg l1 this period we have 1liIed L

great consrrurtive adminIetrtion Zo new
nl truth bus been jut forward in an-

I t1 "live way. WkiiIe in all the depart-
xr

-
- lt of IhY1CU) JlIe there have beea di-

rn
-

[ 1 ' and achit't'ementj of east and
C
, Iir1 In the in'ored of mankind. In thell gr&atrr and more important domain ofii.: . I rt frit we hUl c ehbe r atcied allil orI-. .
* rort. st d It is not that the 1CIik have

h1)t ft it the stIrrtngF of 4t-leriiItatjoa , that
U Is Ioclinn; has tseri .zdw-ed. bt tieejiuec

- vf the rtk of iart which hM Largely oii-ntrltd
-- xnen h-s iui4 out or c'thN it I a-

Lt
,-

. siurca o repoatb to an man
Iv hi itirtto t i Igunt't alit gi&zw.e toer.7 1nhi 3,1-n baa taic3pectid t

I , rIt their tw to the dicuitton or ('at-
. , R-Ti aitIougi It 1 oommoz ,

- * onvi-nhfau liiivt 1i.n liWiL ) 4.d to vk-w*
: t I 1i ttiune. aiit tie nioIt ai'ia-o-ed by

)- ' o.iKs Of tk* pi.at1t DOS 3irutrtalvera. . lItic
, . ci- IA.t arrogate * 0 OUIM as wa iota

( -f lnti-lHganac , JdI1OU1U2 W' OUUr1i
.n Is by tiwteilow o1ttMzt.

% ( 1.i thI the tlgK- has cion* fur * t, .
r of u dut tO the vouritry- andr ,' thouCh ti haIi Ctajjd aIoz-, ,

- ; i uake hit ei3deafljti Lu Ibi 4Jiecticui: ' '
I - t 14 flity oittLlv tw4i U-gI , in a. trut
' -t r l. olni 14 4a.ial444 gt-y * 'nr1ti iicfl. . fl itai 11w right to attirui thc-IF -

- f Past 1nUa144g4 and prnt ae-
--T. IT ' ind ( IM enRiroenixit of Lbe.e

' ) II tnhl'taiat.mzy a
'-t nv the t.eaidt itivr

i' ' t 'oI 'Alil ekgq-c1be it Ulith old
i 1. .I Ti-turn to theWuth or iatw parth

'
.

H rat-d to et.td it into 1LW.-
LI.

.

ivoIto bt-b$ vt souiatiid 10 W
n e ' rv atati Iii thk aan kS'S tits
C t ( f S (oiUns thf 'oar t the &p-me fur the ISe(4k IA) &uiiaj1 thiai-3 tt.u&.t uu1t tDedIuju, Cb tt& %

.

' r ''I of Uti t- 3ii' t.jataka* or na4 c'oncmtj the
, S , u4-It tI tIu t'ai ti w-

C' - ? t t ThII4kCU out own 4ut' to i
. g frun the rt.puWioaii c'ont-dtbr ,

4 tIU4I It if bttV tO 1 * J14P1 * at.d wzthI , Ir ' 1 Il I.n aj'sun * d-foat tbar to t.i
' - wnh the Ia' g tarity eLpp4rtflt ui-

i'cd
-

that in the great or : al
PVC Qfl lfl thu country WUnCLaIrif cm

- Ft US the trt ri-j-talts 'o-
towavr prom1Eiri of good r t " '

: I'i p1r.e Coottru.t4ot , rirg t. ' -

four upeti tbe pt--nl flnanrtal PT-
t , u, will twin !; dowt upon thi- ATnCIIeafl-
pcOI4P thiit deud of Impendinr ivt to alert
which pbcwuld t tire ftrst thouItl of itle-
men

-
and the first pra-r of citi&flOur

l-i r3. ltl'titutlonp re at ptac. Today , eil
the rzipid1 thcr, ailnr pcpuiatIcrn. With
wi el p'i1Itli d-mard. 1h taiP iii-
moni. . ip ri iatIvi-I ontfkOl In and tb-

OPk) are 3.aMIln1 Into a pi.iwlttds; iiJi th
Thor, danprouv tiecauPiit I' not physcil$ )
ilpIlar-int. The nation lteIT 85 10 ohi-r h a-
hoop I 3oIn th' llirdy ccurase Which
could make It deflflj hi the fa f In-

.uPtk'f
.

and thiemnaticinal wrcm. Prom the
farmer and the tradc'mafl to The goern.-
msnt

.
there 1 apl'me2at thee 'iTC shrinba-

frtiti , giVing oili-nfi )et the l'rnreance 01-

.oth.. . Di1nded iflftflClI power thould dis-

c'end.
-, . The iWdflf'P man ubnttt iom liar1-

10th
-

Of bI udemeit aid ti Will , and the
tuition 'uteRit ' some portion of ita intel-
natiunal

-.
rieht 1iit tnkhty fott'ign

creditor ha1I make deptructlre demamds-
.SI1E1tI

.

IT WILL END-
.Whme

.
wfl afl tb1 end If the I'eope P1111

decline to ert thkl7lfieilef ? WIHi3P Will
It nd if the olthr partii in their &lerr-
n1ntxtIca

-
to maintain them'ielt'ep in iioWfr

for tO'i-rs Pal4 * Ic'n - ihall t-efue to mieO-
nlr

-
the right and the hi'iw Of humaflltl'

This country cannot much lon'r CTJFI

free and independent aaint idi the rc1 of-

tbi World , nor can Its pi.ol.'e much longer
1* free in Ihe nollept iienPe tf the ti-mm If
the United Stule. a debtor nntIar , shall
follow ii IilIr' dictated t. * creditor na-
tIon

-
WE. Trot1uce all of the necessaries of-

life. . Other nations consume OUl- product
In the race for eXiPli.tice It Is !l conpilitit
struggle tie-tti-en producer and consumer
Our pt-i-sent system of money dellberMftIy
Submit ' 10 the dettre and the profit of
creditor natIons. Ieatlng up In thi- mass
and , as lndi-iduals , a prey to the morny-
ga1hering and Ihe Oeadi ewapenIni of
the old world. As liii- debt to crvdltori
abroad incrtases on the masses or the na-
lion.

-
. the pric'e of human productIon on the

farm and in the workshop Is decreased with
spiallIn rapidity. eaacting more and more
to Ii from our cit1zen to meet the given
demand and holding over their beads a
threat of the day when nonflsat1on to meet
theIr obligations will leave them bare and
defenseless.

The onlyremed3 is to Flop falling primes-
the dei4IIost mure a ! national life. Prices
never will cease 1a1itni under the single
iold standard. The restorsltiin of bimital-
lism

-
by this country will doutili- the basis

of our money s-stem. In tlm , It t-i1l double
the atari : of primary U1c'flcl (if the world-
still stop iallIni prices and stci1dI1 eli-Vale
them until thy will reiz-ain their normal m-
elatlon

-
10 the lolutne of debts and credits In

the world-
.Blmetalulsm tvlll help to tiring about thegreat hope of ( very social reformer every

lieliever lit the advatcemenl of the race
who realizes that the instalililty o ptes
has liten the deadly Ic.of our toilers and
the servant of thi- foreign interest gathi-
rims.

-
. Dimelallism will help to tiring the

time when a certain etendIture of human
toil will pt-c.ducc' a certain financial result

ho among the great masses cii our pen.
pie in the mit-a Stales but reUs that his
lot would ii-. made better. his asplrsUon
tale new wings. If he could know In theperformance of his lalior what h ( IUId be theprice of his product' Is not this purpose
worth the illtentlIfl of the people as thdl-
viduals

-
and worth the attintlon of poliUc.sJ

conventions yet th be hi-Id In this year IItIG ?
is not this so great an nd that all who
believe in the POsSibility of attaining It by
the mi-aIls l)1 1)Oi-ftd can yield something of
their partisanship. l'nth In ecinvemlons andat the polls ? it Is in the hope that themasses and the remaining moOvenUons Will
have the courage and the generosity tounite for this purpose that we have daredto .oi1tr our views to the lioptof thernited Statc and becnue in the past thereha Iachi-d a rallying point for the masses
who bold as we do to thts lelie we yen-
tIni

-
ItO act , trusting that It will be received

In the same spirit of conciliation. monees-
sion

-
and hope with which we put It forth.

CALL FOR A UNION OF FORCES.-
We

.

have sought In a plain way to set thematter before the eyes of our fellow ciii-
ens.

-
:: . We invokc- the unln of all men andall parties who believe that the time hap
come for the triumph of justice. It is anhour when the people may spealt for them-
selles

-
as Individuals and through conven-

tiori
-

yet to be held. It l' the right ofevery citizen to Indiali- his preference.
With thip In vww. wi- offer to thi- forth-coming

-
conventions and to the peopli- thename of a man for the presidency of thct'nlted states. whose life In public and Inprivate represents those distinguished vlr-juts whirth domn d the da-s and the deeds

-of the cat-liar time th1 republic. a returnto which IIrtUeS is requisite for the pros-per.ty -
tmd contentment of the people andthe per-je-wlty and corrimanding eaxnple oflree lr'stitutior , .

That name Is Benry M. Teller. n man ofthe ) )('DIIIC and for the people. He is of no-
seCuon. . His experience and service , iis de-
votion

-
to the common justice arid the corn-moo cause of his fellow ciUzena. has ti-en

115 wIde as 'the monntry. We believe thatthe people of the Cnited States have him Intheir hearts as he had their interepip inhis purpose through all the worl of an ex-alted -
life. .

It is not merely as the exponeOt of mone-tary -
reform that we pr * sent this man to thepeopte ; It Is true that he ha i--aced amighty war for the restoration or themoney of the constitution and his namehas been tdi-titthed as that o no ether Iii--log man 'with this great cause. But hadhis services liti-n less demanded and lei-p

noticed in this direction the people wouldstill have recognized in him for other latiorsa Ctrtesman of the purest tpe His only
iovertv has been that of purpe in ,jj th1ntelse-the enersItI * of man to rnan Inkindliness of dte d for his fellows and in thestudy and the doings of a mlhty career-

he -has hee one of the most opulent Amen-
azi

-
( elttaens of any age-

.in
.

submitting his name to the people weremind them that a mnem-ation ago fromthe heart of the boundless -west and touchedby the finger of God there arose an i-mann-paler who was pcnerful In the 'eor-lt of hii-man deliverance. By his Wisdom and cour-age -
, providi-ntially directed rt jllionp warp

set free and the nation 11pt In Its holyunion-
.If

.

others shall see this opportunity as wes-.e It ; If our fellow citizens halI si-i- this
(lutl as is-s see It ; Iha1 publitni- historymay be repeatt.d and another man. clothedin the maJest3of devotion ici the race. willbe lifted to jiower. where by his Wisdomand 'ourage. l'rol'ldentiull. direcli.d , moremillions may be made free from ehath asgalling as those of actual player-- and thi-natIon may be hr-served in the unity ot itsmission to the world.-

St.
.

. Louis , .Iune It. Itf
The follov1ng are the signature to tb-

siher address : Fred T. Dubois , It F. Pet-
tigrew.

-
. Franli 1. Cannon , Charles H. Hart-

mifn.
-

. Ben E. Rich , CJaree E. Alien , A. S.
Robertson , E. CCleveland. . Willis Sweet.
Ama-n II. Campbell , At-chic lit. &vvcnaofl ,

noeh Strother , Junep lit Downing , Charles
11. Britlenstc1n. Thomas Kearns , C. J. Hart ,
Littieton l'rlme. .aeob 1. Elliott. 0. 1. Sal-
bury.

,.-
. 1. li. Civi-riun. Frank C. Goud , John

E. 'Vivian. 3. V. Jtocketejlow. Itabert W.
Boyzioge , John M. Williams , I. . M. J.arI.

AGREE TO GO SLOW.
During the day another oouIcrence of the

sliver hollers was bold at hk'h it was do-
.cideid

.
to take a tezitatlie course. The ieit-lug deltgates will. tIiert.torimaLe no I iii-.

mel procedure until they had an op-
..portunity

.
. to consult wbb the4r parts xne-
liars in their stale . ated deemujjzje* shat
measure of approval Intieta their nourse in-
waIkin out of the re'puWican tiatianci con-
v'tttlon.

-
. Fcir ibis xeaaon it vas deemed

beet not to i-fleet any formal orgaiiuatIcx ,

hIS yet and informally il.-wns doelded to hare
Senator flttliois of Idaiiie.Jucl : after the In-
terests

-
ctf the belterv until ueh time as ft

Is dt'cidod ho be advisable to perfact a regu-
lar

-
urgaajtatiQ . ? early all the silver deli-

gait's
-

have lWt the city. Thoee uo r-inalniag ale 545flp Carter , Teller. ManUc.
Dubola and Cannon tLUd C.ongt-wanij Hart-
tuan

-
Oungreuwien Towatof Miaueeiuta is

also still lEers! and Ul remaist wae days.-
as

.

5ib4i wlU the others. ai1tthg eeIoIi-
wevtb

-
uud pepariui ij 1tat *rUoit sa the

utilid of eveati zay lxidAeate to be ti
Late Usate1&t a rt'j'oi-t w * curr'nt that

.tw boIIrs bad beta In conference wttb t1i-
gopulist lttader *. seeeraj Li! whoa 18&ppen
0 be Ut Wwa $uat iww. luiatiat3ox
IlciWtd tie r.uuOr to be untrue. thoub 11-

tE LOt considetiid iwpcaiajt4 11u4 cune ef.-
MilC

-
. hit 4ti4iIlMic1lM4d iay Lit' made i
33 hik ni Lbs oiLer to the end ths all
t.ijt-ar men of L&tever party may gec to-
g1)lr

-
; LiLt that gronad aa3 i.o act Ia w-

'et't *-
for ths IM io&er-ts of Use Utec.-

uttI. 011 IMI: alittea-

.i'leJ4..e4i

.

ii4 ii lJntitai I'ctilIe.-
HITO

.

) . V. . Jta4l .- iTheaJ-

t4ioutuztotit Ut 11011. A.. BXkiridge i4-

4DUa- PhtIia its a uwiair i ( the r.isuWkanL-
1a&tikMI 4iOIUfllttU* teal , the tetdtal a-
pI.ot ai of the party tbitgbDUl the stau' . Mr-
KAttidgf' I. IM W Uie i.e-it 1ti we* to-

aouth LMkota. sUiitd at the Iid tel
t.ie b.u ut Uiio stateC-

'4II1

-

** ! 110I ft ( V , e.iilii I'iiiuIIita.C-
HEYEN

.
11'Special( Ti-le-

giant eA state convention of the PPUl1i-
tlar - baa beta called to t.rct-
r CL ' Jt.I 1 ? to eIti.t dcltgtt's to
itt r.. -

-

AR ROADS LEAD TO CANTON
I

Oongrft1atcry Me&ger Pour in from
EvBry idB.

PEOPLE FLOCK IN BY TRAINIOADS

Major icEIn1cy ii' C.ITCtI ..t.ur.nccs-
of 1It-nrt ulinrt In lilii Casitl-

idittuse
-

- far the l'rcldency-
ii( the tnilt-d 1atca.-

CANTOS.

.

. 0. , June iI4.Gorcmnor McKth-
Icy made two xore a4dreeses at his Can'aI-
ome tonighL The day has is-en an ert.-

liii
.-

one The 'e-tlo enthusiasm of yesterday
has increased. Ertb inmoming delegaticin Is

greeted by stezm calllot'es and shrieking
whistles cu every kieL ttbile trumpets , tin
horns. bands anil drum carl's give musir to
the merry maihers. Delegations mailed to-

night
-

lxi rapid successIon. but the governor
shows no sign of wear or relapse after the
ptrain of convention icek. He arose at
the usual hour this morning and alter br-i-sit-

fast opened his mail tilitle be taltet'd to
friends around him. Among the momnin ,

callers u-art' Secretary Colonel Clsrk of the
Market club of Boston 'u.i] ei-Committoe-
man Shaw of that organization. After hak-
log hands with several hunlred vialtora

from the neighboring towns he thoc tilt
customary drive a .bort time before uurh-

eon.

-
.

During the day the news rprcad rsplily
that the New Tar-k MclUnley league woull
stop at Canton on Its way home irm St

Louis ad that the special conreneion ;inty
from Canton -e-ould come borne t1U

ing. It was shortly after C o'clock , Jtts be-

fore

-

the roremnor's dinner hour. when

shrieking whIstles of locomotives hcrnldc'd

the approach of the ew Yorlers and re-

turning
-

Cantonians , as well as a special

trainload of tUO ptoile from the Mahoilug
valley , where Governor McKinley eli-nt his
boyhood daya .Ati i-aeon conrinittee. with

bande and drum corps. Including fifty horse-

inch , met the delegations at the station.
The streets were densely crowded for blocks

In every direction leading to the govt'rnir'E-

home. . The crowds rushed through the

fences and crowded Into the doorways of

the house in their excitement It was nirca-
sary

-

for the governor to go to the sIde
door to meet his returning fellow cItizens.-

as
.

It was impossible for him to reach the
front where he had been epeaking. Con-

gressman

-

It. W. Ta3ior of the Eighteenth
the nid IdeKinley district mounted a box
when Governor McKlniey appeared and

stid
Governor McKinleT While we have not

the good fortune to lie the first to enngrstu-
late you in person upon the honor which
the republican party has bt'stoti-d upon
you. ve rejoice toriow we are the van-
guard

-

of the returning hosts that witnessed
the pplt'ndld recepiion whereby you sere
nominated to the presidency. There we
saw the republican party place you in
nomination , aiid. while it honored you , ii
honored Itself , and gave permanent erpres-
sion

-
to the wish and desire that hove hien-

In the hearts of the American people for
many months. (PmolcmgHl cheering )

Ttv 'rity years ago. Stark count" gave tou-

to the congressicinal dietrict whimb you mn&.-
famcius.. . Five years auo this pplendid dip-

tnict
-

gave yott to the state of Ohio. and
now OUT glorious state has given you to
the natioir. u-hose true son you am. arid
whose interests have been your constant
care. (Loud applause ) .

Gate-root t1cKInley. may your heart Is-
thrilled whn you recall that you are llrst-
in the heaf of your countrmi--n , not is--
cause you are a pr-sideziUal nominee : but.
host and most glorious of all, you are a
presidential nominee li-cause you are the
ftrst In the hearts of your c'ountryxnen.
(Cheers ) . May every llessIng that a life
we-il spent always merits attend you. s the
wish of these , your friends. about you.
(Loud and continued applause ) .

Congreccmafl Taylor was followed by
Judge George E. Baldwin on behalf or

Stark county , and Judge William It. Day.
who brought with him from Richmond. ad. .

a ]are box of beautiful flov.-ers. sent to-

Mrs. . IdeRinley as a souvenir of the enter-
tainment

-

given the Cantin party on Its me-

tuna from St. . Louis. He addressed ane ]

congratulated Mr. McKinley as a 'neigliL-

eor.

-
. "

MAJOR DEEPLY TOtCHED.-

Mr4or

.

McKinley responded to his Canton
friends as follows :

1i13Fe'llow Citizenr : How can I male
fitting ri-eli-Jose to the splendid tribute
which has ieen paid by three of my old
and earliest fnlondp ? I thint I might is-
iicuid by merely paythg that I am made-
quate

-
to the task and can only express coy

gratitude froth a fufl and overflowing heart.-
I

.

have had many touchine incidents In my-

life. . Yeti-rday , Immt'diate.lY alter the
nomination. . I was surmounded by neighbors
and fellow i-itizenS. who dId not go to St.-

Louis.
.

. and by friends from Alliance and
Maesiilon , and then came 4OtIO moreof them
from the it of Akron last night. With all
tie-se tokens I was dee-lily and profoundly
Impressed , but somehow the words spoken
by these three gentlemen. surrounded as I-

am by their associateS.who iourneyed to-

gethem
-

to St. Louts-somehow they. have-
touched inc more de-e'ly' and sounded the
depths of my heart more profoundly than
anything that has gone be-fore in this cu-

dIenie
-

today are representative's of all the-
countlep

-

which for years constituted my-

eon re.esionai district. and with which I-

hktVe lies-.ri associated all coy life A large
ticidy of m3' fe-lios c1tizi-n ate here from
Trumbull county , the pieceof my birth
( Great aiplauee4. A large number are li'rt'
from Mahorling county ( cheerS from ?etnhon-
Ing

-
cltizen ) tbililac'e shene' I ; ii-nt all my

boyhood days. thec'ounty where I received
my eduCation and from which I enlisted in
the war for the' Preservatt(1h of the union
way iiiul : in II'GI. (Loud arid coniinuous-
cheeriflit I And then around me- are my
later friends , for fr-am Mahoning county I
nameto Stalk ne'aiiy thirty years ago.
You have all tie-el , my friends ct-er since.
And the good pt.Oplt. 4f ' 'mIiull county
and the good Pioliliof Idahoning arid The
we-ste-rn hesFfl'e. whIch was so lonu r-e re-
senIed

-
in the nations ] house by Giddings

and Wade and the Immortal Garfield. tAp-
plause.

-

. ) Azid. ray fe-flow elttzeris. I will only
add that I thank e'ach and et'ery one of yp
from the- bottom (i-f my heart for thee-c ,nan-
UestiiZjons

-
of your fniindshIp , your dtvci-

tion.
-

. and as you se-i-mn to have- brought hack
with tiflthUi5.IiUt , those Lotn ycea it'll be-
hind

-
wan me' to say too that they are glad

to see you borne again.
The cioud then united In three rousing

thi-ej-s fir the "next irca14et. "
By this time the New York party bad

sucoteede is foroiu its way to the front
niassli. leid by Hon. Jh E. Millu4iaad. It
tool ; some time for Gseu-iiir lcHIa1cy to-

Ihioughi the itouse and through the
ceoed In the ball to greet lila eastern via-

rw

-

) oai's TBTBLTE.-

Mr.

.

. MU11DIIUI4 mouaied a chair and lire-
.esi.ed

-
. es-leiiM4tr Wimneu- Miller , who s&Id :

LadLes and Gentlemen : 2 thouptl ft

Iileon our way borne from the
Louis ( '(ijtYt'flhiOZi tO i-tell )1er-e uud ly: our
reSl.i'tp to itantaii who ha tietmi honored
b' the Dt'tiUbliCilJi party. and ho is fl
fellow c'.eu and ieihtiur. It has beem-
my Iihi1 Ce' I 0 1(00W ( o'-raor )ei c'g.nlty-
lM.1Y * wety ye.TL and ft iwes we gvcat-
ikt&aue to assure hint. cm 1iebal.f *f the

reputiicans e SIte state ol Xce 'i'oili. 1Itt-
we. . sbaU Ir to bt1 nd to the principles
wtik'ti lie 1jJ4&iet5 the Iargei4-
in )iisesebt-r that has ever beeii gyeu to
shy iri-iIdCntiltI sndtda'e smut * 1* orgitril-
utiun

-
of thegoverJuneot. . ( Loud cloicra-

The. . zepuui.eeeae' o lit's Yiwk wiU %* are-
oiid

- -

to none in the whole e'ouatry l.a their
1ojriihl' to Lbs Ileke t. in iieaIr coets
and tiebor for its suc.ss Wt' ha-e bent a-

ii0hhit'Ut to siezid here. *ssd , * rtd re. I-

do not ; .ah to tske up your lite Ui iaklng
- ic&'eh I clinic lee-re- ipl *4t te&v
hand ci! Gor-rnor MeWialey-
itiw

.
of te! aese ( teen atad 1evi0 , $$ s 3OUk1-

je' ' erk. and ie.igeitji of e-
sMelinlei 1tttgtie o( the ittt 0! * w Yt.I-t .

givee tatgr.eat i4easuie to intr4uai I.e-

30U Go'evti'ir McItlnIt-y. ( ejlst cwui.-
theere

.

( I

Tb Xew Ywkcrs were i'm ni-ire ea'bu-
t.Iatti that tb Cbtuktjs It : 'ne l'ee -

Ails
they gate Governr Ka ilio-
ponttt'd'- to their c. . i ou trror

lUnley's aNRr Was t1s $dghitl for a
treat ovation. When iptgat4ve iilltiio-
hed tie-en restored. McKin1 responded as
follows :

M3- Fellow Cltisens of flEW TortIt
rivps me very great pkisPrI leo The-St and
57you here at my home te'ly. It was
most gracious on your part S 1141le ; 'auPed-
in your ourtwr to the east kng t'm'iaith to-
gite mm' the Ple'ssure Of rn'eting yu face
to fare. and nothing c'.id hSte 1est more
agreeable to me than to be properitsd to the
members of the' MeKIaley ie'a&ra-e of the
state of New Tork by old Irl.n& king
a member of the house of repiePentatives-
at Washlartori , Senator Mil1D tAilauPe
1 Wa !; glad to rae-ct and to greet him. Al-
we bale to do this year my fe1ow clii-
Lens , is to keep close to lie ; 'eopl'a. (Loud
cheers. ) Hi-keii to the voles of the Pro-
P4t.

-
. have faith in the Pi-OPie. and 11 we-

do. . the l0P will win fiat us a trlnijih for
that great. masterful prtnct'le , whieh , In
all the years of the taUt. hfts g1-en US-

leletity of lIrospenitlrest tjseenlnC. )
Among the l1e calti-r this eve-tuna was

Mr. Wi-ti C. Hayes. son of the late ci-
l'reat4ent

-
hayes Ubti dropped in from

mont this evening. and was visiting the
governor at ] o:34l.:

Thee'w Yorkers cave another round of-
ap4ause; and departed for their train. One
of the incIdentS of the day was thefnging
of a eamliedgO sung 'omiose.d by Peter
Curiey of Toungsto'.cn. an MroArnenican.-
Be

.

was very proud of his sane and wanted
to sing it , so be ts'tocik himself to the guy-
ernor's

-
iltirary. which adjoins the famIly

dining room. and. as the- governor arid his
Intends look dinner. he regaled himself
U-Itt , melody , to aid digestion and make
good cheer.

MANY ARE YET TO COME.
According to a telegram from Cleveland

this meriting ti-ri traittlna& of peoPiC are
arranging to come to Canivn from the
I-'orest City within a Sew days. and rail-
ioad

-

men say that dozens of tmainloads of
P'oplihare arranged to stop at Canton on
their way home from St. Louts , east

This morning the Plttsburg o1ee of the
We-stern Union reported that there were
congratulatory telegrams piled up several
fe'e't 111gb iii their oflice , which It was im-
;isibleto send , owing to the crush of
matter there. tp to that time several
thousand ha teen re.ceItd by Got ernor
McKinley , thy rush ui-ginning eve-n before
the nomination was announced and cont-

inumn.
-

.

Mayor Strong of New York wirt'd : "Nt'te
York trill ratify your nomination in Nov-rn-
Leer by givIng the largest maorit3' ever
given a presidential candidate- . "

Governor Hastings and Attormiry General
McCormick of Pennsylvania wired : "Penn-
sylvania

-
Is rejoIcing in your nomlnaiion and

we Pi-rsOnaIiY extend you our heartiest con-
gratuhitlons.

-
. "

Ex-Senator Dnlph of Portland. Orc. : "I-
congratulate' you on s-our nomination and
Certain tlctIon. "

Governor Asa A. Bushnell : "I cungmatu-
late you , Ohio and the whole people of the
United States on your nomination him the
presidency. "

C. L. Kurtz wired from St. Louis : "Ar-
ript

-
toy congratulations and iest wishes for

the nomination. "
Senator Allen. a candidate Xin preeIdentlal-

elector. . of Cleveland. wlred : "i shall esteem
easung my vote for you the greatest honor.-
i1.my

.

: life. "
The Thirty-fifth Ward B.e'pubUcsn club of-

C1erelad telegraphed congnltulations from
Anaconda. Cob. , Teller's state. James A.
Doyle , William A. Armati-ong and Henry
Roberts ired : "Accept our hearty con gma-
tulations

-
from the greatest gold camp on-

earth. . "
The Sacramento McKinley icague. by Sic-

retary
-

1B. . Thorpe. aired : "California-
wlU give you a rousing maorlty. "

Congressman George Edmund Foss ofChl -
cage said : "The convention was only a-

ratiliccttofl meeting."
Hon. Ralph Peterson of. Cincthinatl wired

the azsurances of his supPort.
Lieutenant Governor Viihi H. Hale of-

SprIngfield. . Mass. , expressed his gmntificatian
and said : "You will 4 trIumphantly

" -eli-eted.
Hon. Addison Porter of Connecticut

pledged the electoral vote of the Nutmeg
state by the largest majority ever cast for
a preIdetial candidate.

Another notable meecuge was from Robert
let. Douglass. son of the late Stephen A.
Douglass , who tent greetings from Greens-
born , l. C. . descriulug MeRInley as the
' 'truest exponent of American interest"

RUIN FOR FLOWER BEDS.

The beautiful lawn and 1ower beds in
front of the McKinley home in this morn-
ing's

-

light show plainly the devastation of
the surging thousands ttho ti-axnped the
life out of them last night. 'The first news
of the touiin&tiofl had scarcely been beard
when the crithupiasttc visitors began pluck-
lug the flowers from a ball dozen lieds
which were the te on : of Florist Brown , an
01:1 cmplcye of Mrs. ieIeKinleys fao-Ily , and
who had taleo: great pride In th. beauty
or the premises. The fenee did not escape.-
In

.

the great crush last night , which lasted
nearly seven hours , many women fainted.
But for the timi-ly iote'riera'nec of the police
personal injury would undoubtedly have m-
egulted.

-

.

Governor McKinley never looked In better
health than he thd today. He .hows no
sign of any nervous strain and is the most
natural and c'omposed in his manner of any-
body

-
about the household.

Further tele-crams were receIved from
Garrett A. Hobart , the vice presIdential
nominee' . 11110 wired from St. Louis : "To-
Hon. . William McKinley , Canton , 0. : Ar-
cept

-
hearty congratulations and those of the

New Jersey dele'gation. "
To which Governor McKinley replIed as

follows : Canton , 0. . June lJi.-Hon. Garrett
A. Hobart : I send you my cordial eon-

gratulationt
-

and a-ish you might visit me-

on your way borne-
."WILLIAM

.

M'KINLEY. "
Senator Allison wired : "Dubuqut' , Ia. .

June lie-Accept coy sincere and heant3'
congratulations upin your nomination. "

Senator-elect Wellington said : 'Maryland-
11ui gIve you eight doctoral votes in ? o-

vember.
-

. "
George Alfred Townsend , from Gapland.-

Md.
.

. "The army correspondents laid their
corner stone on South Mountain , Md. . while
you were being nornluatc4. Come hack
htre- where you served hot coffee to your
regiment and dedIcate our memorial as-

irosldt'nteleet. .

Julia Dent Grant wired : "Accept con-
gratulatlons

-
for yourself and Mrs. MKini-

cy.
-

. "
Morris Estey paId : "You will carry Call-

fornla.
-

. "
Hon. Stephen B. EIkns! : 'T.he copieaill

St's io it that your election eill surely fol-

low
-

West Virginia wihi be In the dcKiuley
eel umn. "

James Clarlson : "I ooratulate you
011 your nomination and stand ready to do
what I can to aid in making your suneess-
in November as triumpbazit as your sue-
iepa

-
in St. Louis. "

Es-National Chairman 11 , 1" . Juries of-

Pttsburg : "I beg to si-nd my hi-any non-
gratulations

-
of your xion4tinn. "

Jeiha W. Guffle. jrede1cksburg. Vs. : "Re-
'publicaus

-
of this batt3ee.earred tose-ti me-

call with pleasure -iour ae'rtkie in the John
S. Wise gnbcrriatorlsl campaign and extend
bi-&rty eongl'ai ultios."

C. W. Fairbanks. t5tZi7iO1i47 ehainnan of
the voavcntioa : "With aI) the warmth eel

Thy heart I ( ungratulale you upon the
boner thsi i-iata upon m and which you
well deerve. "

CLLIIS ARE IEARI) FROM-

.Amont

.

the clubs sending xsasgcs tayw-
ei.e the Auienieazi-Geran LWcoln chili e-

f&Itiuaore , McItiae'y club eel avgi.rt , Jarn ,
3aiiie club , Tiifivt-Wtb asst'ntiilr dhet4ct ,

New York City ; Young Men's RcpuWieei-
ssoriatiuei , jersey City ; auffalo teipub-

liaazi
-

Llnb , Citisettia ldu1lU1e ) Ii5UC. Thir-
y.seeenth

-
( ard. I'bi1a4pbta ; F'irst MeEth-

t1
-

and Hobart Cuniaigs elub of I4Jtlttmewe ,

the' OhIo club Cine1uidR.tpubl4ean club-
.Tweait3see'atid

.

diatr1 h.cw York ,
Charles Lexow pj-eai ; MvW1e-y league.
New Turk loeegese. cizy afe-w York ,

'ptthlivu club riarti IlslIi4i IiaevUl4eiices-
ecleity. . $edglizg 3 01* ] a1t4a 'eItte th Cth-

ttiwitl.
-

:: .

C. A J'erkthii. cliabriw ' of te aaZaaI-
otmittee , Aaeccli Rioteiicai uulie'gc :

'Wc ill 40 evtirythMig iii ur jcawet to-
rsg* a bg zasortr fur the 5WMtLIi' tif-

Ot4tMst4 itied Mrs Fee' Oruet wtr.a4 to-

rs iKtele "We54D4 o 1W-We p555-
j4eut eMtr tieisrtfe4l. end oyfut oaagraLvia-

Auna'
-

Itussell B. } srriaen res Ireitit Tern
( . .ed on Pil'ft Page

O NVS FRO1 BARIIA YET

Detaih of the Afle O1 Betweei Brit-

jgj
-

aid V&ncmi Lcini ,

GOVERNMENT AT CARACAS iMPATIENT

ittlniler IloJna Eiirt'-t surprIse
( hut iee ('uzisiiiunIetIi'n is hind

Iron , Cludnil , Ilull-ar , Con-
ccrniug

-
jut, AffaIr

CARAC'AS , VenerU4elL. , June 1NewY-
enk World Cablegrztist-pecial Telt'gram.-

The
. )- government Is tli1 ilnleaUexiuy await-

lug dc-tails of the reported lighting at-

Barima. .

The ministerZ foreign ailaira , Senor
Roas. is surpnlss'd that lie liat heard nothing
from C'Iudad Ikelirar , the zieatet point of-

corninunlratloci with the Cul'unl tttion.
The Ve'nezuela consul at Georgetown ,

British Guiana , has arrived here bringing
documents bearing upon th boundary dia-

pute
-

, W. NEPHEW KING.
LONDON , June 1i'-Tbe' under secretary

for foreign affairs. Mr. George N. Curzon ,

ansuerlug a qucstion in the House of Corn-
mona iceday regarding the Venezuelan sltua-
thin , raid that the British ambassador at
Washington , Sir .Iulian Pauneefote , was
authorized to rec'tive and re-port upon pro-
liciSalt

-
made' by the''e'nezuelan re'pre'scnta-

tire at Washington. The latter , Mr. Cur-
zen continued. bad been iniorme'd of thip.
but u ; to the present had riot made any
i'rox'cisal and negotiations trre proc'e'e'ding
with the' t'nited States hioth in regard to a
definite frontier and the arbitration of the
frontIer question -with Vcnczue'lzi uricer
proper conditions of discussion. The latter
question. Mr. Curr.on further tated , does-
hiOt offer ohiptacle to the conclusIon uI the
general arrangement with re-spe'ct to arLi-
tratlon.

-
. which the goicrament holed to tti

('(lncludc.d , '
GEORGETOWN , BritIsh Guiana. June Iii.

-A British othc'Ial with 100 laborers -evho
were opening a road from the arima to
the C'uyunl river , within the Scirumburgi :

line- . having te en stoppe'd by armed Ve'r-
iczuelans

-
, orders have ieee-n se-nt from

Georgetown to the British officials not to-
odt'r violent resistance to thc' Venezuelans.
but to withdraw under protest. Great cx-

citement
-

has been caused in the- country
by the incident
oLNhi.t.: MlE' A DEMANI ) ON 'l'AIN-

.l'eisItlc

.

liistrue'iions Arei.e'rii to M-
mi'.ier

-
Tayleir at 'iladrid.

WASHINGTON , June liL-instructions of-

a direct and positive character have hi-em

sent to the t'riitod States minister at Mad-

rid.
-

. Mr. Haunts Taylor. 10 make strong rep-

resentations
-

to the fpan1sb government
with a view to securing reparation for In-

dignitIes
-

to 'Dr. Jose tie'lgado and other
American citizens in Cuba-

.The
.

Instructions went by mall some days
ago and should reach Madrid about the'
present time. A cablegram lies been sent
to Mr. Taylor at Paris , asking that he me-
turn to Madrid as scion as be Is able to
travel , in order to attend to the matter.-
It

.

Is understood the purpose is not so riuth-
to ress a pecuniary claim at a time when
Spain Is t'mbarrasst'd. as It Is to insist on
the right of full Protection to the persons
of American c1tIzes In Cuba, dr. Olney's-
lnetmuctlons we-re i.e-nt before meeting Dr-
.Delgado

.

and his Lather , -a-ho are now In
the city. hut their presence has uorth'd an-
oportunity to secure- such full detail of the
indignIty as may become desirable whie-
Mr. . Taylor arts on his return to Madrid.

The circumstances of the case as p-
mttcd

--
to the department brIng out some

important i.hiaaes not shown In th reports
from Havana. which preceded the- arrival
of the Delgados. The- customary cniUcism
against enerai Weyler It varied in this
instance by full approval of the energetIc
ste-ps taken by him to aord the PtI-
gados

-
eve-ny aid toward reparation. At the

suggestion of Consul General Lee' , arid on
the dvic'e of Dr. Rodriguez , their counsel
here , they came to Washlngtbn hi make
a PerSonal statement to the secretary They
bare shown to Mr. Obey the machete which
a's . broken in the blow across Delgado's
fare , the bullet which be ree rve'd on the
first volley a photograph of Dr. Delgailo-
on a stretcher after being taken from the
Ilace of shooting. The-ac have lent a
graphic interest to their recital of the
events. The action of Mr. Obey hi Instruct-
log Minister Taylor places the case above
one of a pecuniary character , as a cluhti-

.tndt'r
.

the rules of the department a claim
for hIc.cuniarY damage must state a fixed
sum , with the cause of theclaim.. It is
believed , hotever. in the Delgado case the
pecuniary claim to the De'lgado plantation.-
etc.

.

. , will lie subordinated to the i'ersunal
Indignity involved. which Is construed as
-enioua. mainly through its oense to Amer.
lean cltizenship.: After that is settled the
pecuniary loss of the Delgados doubtless
will be the subject of a claim for Indemnity.-

I

.

MPO1ITANT itUVE Oil' INSUIIC.IINT' .

Geni'rnl (; ( piite'J : Cro..scs the Itxiilrond-
Nertlie'iLst of Puerto l'rinclIe.C-

opTlgtlt.
.

( . Ill'S.' i'm l'ri-ss i'ut'listitng Cumpeor-
HAVANA. . June 19.New York World

Cablegram - Special Teie'gramGeneralC-
aptelianos , near Najasa , to the south of
Puerto Principe , has crossed the railroad
northeast of that city , It is now rc'i'orted ,

with a large force. Twenty-five insurgents.
supposed to be members of the insurgent
goverritnent on the uay to consult General
Gomtz , have also crospe'd-

.La
.

Diiecuicin Puerto Prthcli'e cornil-
iondent

-

thinks the nt-tie-Is time concentrating
either to attack some important town cir to-

deatro3' the railroad. cebich 1 *. strongly for-
tified

-

,

'The same correrticiudent reriorts that the
rebel loss In the fight at ujasa , cir Sara-
toga

-
plantatIon , was eleven killed and forty-

nine wounded. Captain La Hordeis hirac-
tically

-
restored to health. W. Vi' . GAY.-

M

.

kiiiO.ts JOIN t'lii !tl.TAlitlLES ,

SeiiilIt African atii-e-s 'I'lireiIcn ± e-

riiiu s 'J'ror.liie' at lt,1 iiizi ' a.-

LONDON.
.

. J one 'ft.-Tele-gniuns received
from liuluwayo iud.eute that the Mashonets-

bat'e jointed the Metals-ic rising and the'

situation is much wore grave. There are
numerous cases of isolated pe-ttlerp being
rnaasacred The people around Salisbury
ad Port C.iarter base hit-en ordered into
laagar , Tire' 'itbole Masci district is full of
ret ol .

A dispatch to the Chronicle' from Dub-

wavei

-
ast's the situation is so erious that

the Cape flhoUattd infantry has he-en or-

dertid
-

to Maibenalaud. The imperial troops
huiee be' ordered vui from Maftikin.-

L

.

- CC'il&i'OiL III ' .tTiLii !iA'iliI ) ,

Mtrr. H , Loreiivolll l1 i-nil tre.iii'-
Flue lIitiir iii Ai.st'rlcji ,

IjOXDO' , JuneA Times dispatch
from Rowe al'ys : "It 1 * helie'ved in wiliI-

afurrR4Id circle-s here that Mgr Ii. Lor-

eniolli.
-

. lnttiruuiic4o at The Hague , will be-

aepWmrted

-

ai'Ot114 deegute to the Uaitod-
t&tea to iiut * * Cardinal Satoilt. but this

is n4t finally Mtti4id. "

uhk AT A J'JLl'I'ICtL %hIIlt'rZG.

huh , .1 , II Iiubinsou , Iii-Gascrntir of-

tutarla( , 1)roi Dead.-
TORONTO.

.

. June Ui-Hon. .t. B. Juibeuao-
nexileuutinatit gteterntet' of OutarW. dropped
6i&d wiic on the IUerm eel the Masae-

4Isic ball tozdghit hi atlezidasee an a ItIlti-
cal

-
meeting held by Six. Charles Tupparl-

Lm' , &eAithsoo was 7l years of age.-

4it

.

Ai.iroed iii ladrld ,

MADRID. Juie 2-Tbe news puwlahed
here that a Cuban ag isted in the

t Lucia coni'e-zetton and was greeted with
be-u-s baa excited unfavorable comment.

iIIAJICLS flA'lO'hiN CI1AIIIMAN-

.flepulibleten

.

% ,t . I Committee Ileibds
Its I-

ST. . l1OtlS. .1 .:- -The mepublioan
national ('ommilt _ ST elected Marcus A-

.Hansia

.

chairman ,_. c'ommittce. filled flee
vacancy on thetitteC caused by the
sliver bolters and adjourned sutjtict to
the tall of the i

The tiottimitti's its session at the
Southern bote'l. a railed to order by
Joseph IL ianley nine and I'owetl Clay-
ton

-
of Kansas was made temh'orar' chair-

man.
-

.
On motion of N. B. Scott of West Virginia

the committee to fill the 'ericancli's-
in the t'ommlttct caused by the' silver bebters-
at folIates :

i''w Mt'xitO. Solomon leuna ; Colorado. J ,

P. Saunders ; Net'ada , C , H. I'reule ; Idaho ,

George P. Sbou ; : rtah , 0. 3. SalIsbury ;

Ariacina , W , lL Oritth.
The cases of the District of Columbia and

Alasku were referred to the cit-entire corn-

mittee
-

,

On motion of H. C , Payne of Wisconsin
hit , A. Hanna was unanimously e4e'cttd Per'-
manent chairman of the committee titid-
3i'se'h Ii. ilanie'3 of Mainc temporary sic-
.retary

.
,

On motion of Powell Clayton Jane's-
rraucis Burlt'; of r'Iltsburg ea made-
tt'm'tirary assistant poeretary.

Colonel Ii. L. 5uds of lotea a'as chosen
sergeantatarms.-

Senstor
.

Thornton ofc-rt'd the- following
resob utlon , whir-h was unanimously Ldol.te'-

iI."Riibind
.

, That th chairman of thy corn-

znlitee
-

is he-ri-by authonize'd and emi'owereid ,

after consulatlon with the' candidates for
president and vice un-side-nt , to appoint an-

ese'cuUve committee of nine who may or
tray riot liernemtt'rs of the cammittee. , and
the chaL"man of this t'otnmittce shall be-

iff1cio chairman of the- executive corn-
Xnitte

-

"C.

The- matter of a treasurer was beSt to the
chairman ,

The committee then tidjournod subject to
the call of the chair. Nothing was dccii-
'it'lth relation to proposals of a change- of-

headquarters. .

Chairman Hanna erpressed a desire to
hate the entire national cornrnitte'e- meet
him in Cleveland at an early day arid go
with him In a body to call on Major Me-
KInh'y

-

at Canton.
Following t a complete list of th national

committee Alabama , William Youngblooc] :

Arkansas. Potei.h1 Clayton ; California , J. P-
.Sprecirela

.

; Colorado. i. I'. Sanders ; Con-
cie'ctlcut

-

, Samuel Fes-e'nden ; Lie'Iaiware , 3.-

H.
.

. Wilson : Florida. 3. G. Lotig : Georgia-
.Judon

.

'IV , Lyon ; Idaho. George F' . Shoup :

Ihithoi , T, N. Jameson : Indiana , 'IV , T. Par-
bin : Iowa , A. B. Cummings ; Kansas , Cyrus
Li-land : Kentucky , 0. T. Yerkes : Louisiana.-
A.

.

. T. Wimberly ; Maine , 3. H. Manley ; Mary-
land.

-
. George L. Welington: ; MassachusettS.-

Ge'orge
.

H. Lyman ; Michigan , George L-

MUtz ; Minnesota. L. F. Hubbard ; Misels-
sippi

-
, James 1. Hill ; Missouri , H. C. Kere'ns :

Montana. Charles H, Leonard ; Nebraska.
John M. Thurston ; Nevada , C. Ii. Spmoule :

New Hampshire. L C. Henry ; New Jersey ,

G. A. Hobart ; New York. Frederlrl : Gibbs :

North Carolina , 1. E. Boyd ; North Dakota
W. H. Hcipllns : Ohio , Charles L. Kunta :

Oregon. Ge'orge A. Steele ; Pennsylvania , M-

S. . Quay : Rhode 1land. C' . It. Bmayton ;

South Carolina. E. A. 'Webster ; South Pa-
iota , A. B. Kittridge ; Tentiessee , W. 0-

.Browlow
.

; Texas , John Grant ; l'tahi. 0. 3.
Salisbury ; Vermont. George B. Childs ; Vim-

ginia.
-

. George B. Bowden : Washington , P.-

C.

.

Sullivan : West Virginia. N. B. Scott-
.Wisconsin.

.

. H. C. Payne ; Wyoming , Willis
Vande-tvander ; Arizona , W. M. Grithth ; New
Mexico , Solomon Lune- ; Oklahoma , Henry E
Asp ; indian Territory , Leo !E. Bennett
LJEiOCRATS' HC1J'C i' V1T1I ( OLD.

Chairman hlnrrity 'nys They Mu'$
NoiEzidire sound Mozicy ,

ST. LOTIS. June lft.-A special from
PIltsbur to the Republic says : Chairman
W. F. Harrity of the democratic national
committee passed thrdugh here today en
route to Philadelphia from St. Louis. He
has hi-en the guest of .ex-Governor David
R. Francis of St. Louts. While it, St. Louis
Mr. Harrity decline-fl to be interviewed on
the subject of politics for the reason that
his visit the-re n-as of a purely personal
and social character and that it seemed in-

delicate
-

for him to discuss polities from a-

decocecraUc standpnint while the re'pubhicami
party was the guest of St. Louis. When
asied: about the i'lat-lorm adopted yester-
day

-
he saId "In my opinion the action

of the republican national eorrimlttt-e' tnakcs-
it eve-n more Important that the- Chicago
national convention haIb declare for sound
money than if an equivocal financial plant :

had tie-en placed In the St Louis platJorm.-
I

.

am on ri-cord as predicting that the de'm-

ocratic
-

national 000tChtiOD will not di--
chime for the- free coinage of silver ad I-

am still hopeful that the sound money
element of the democratic party will pm--
vail in the' 000t'ifltiOhL-

""What effect te'ill the wIthdrawal of Son-

zitor

-

Teller and his free silver asso.iatcs
from the republican conventIon have upon
the Chicago c'oovi'ritiuu' ?" was asLed-

."It
.

ought to give no encouragement to
our party to adopt a free silver policy. 11

trill i.e found that the gentlemen who
bolted the St Louis convention will not
tpkiay step to help the democratic party
They would doubtless ce-operate with dt'ui-

cicrats.
-

. providing the democrats would 1 01-

low where they lead. The suggestIon that
Pe'nator Teller way be nominated by the
Chicago convention is not worthy of a co-
omint's

-

consIderation. "
"I believe , " continued Mr. Hamnity , "that

the democrats can cuter the campaign with
much inure hoie and confidence if they will
unequivocally declare for the existing gold
standard. if they u-Ill do so and name can-

dldatea
-

in harmony with such a declaration
the currency Issue will tie hiractically iliar-
luatcd

-

from the canvass abd so far as it
might remain it would be to the advantage
of the democrats in NeW York , New Jersey
and ConnectIcut , because of Major Mc-

Klnlc'y's
-

c'quirocal record and itt-

titude
-

, The tai'i eeould be the-
maiu issue and I believe this
ivould be to the jirejudlce of the re'pubhIcao
candidates , who stand for an e'xtrt'mnc hirb-
protective' tariff. The business interests
of the counti' , except thin-c lia'i'ing a direct
concern n mlll higher duties upon im-

jiorts
-

want a rest from further tari agi-
tattoo.-

'AE
.

soon as this country give's patisfits-
tory assurances of the soundness and ita-
btiity of its monetary IICIICY. Ci' would be

the case' if birth the great Iarties dtciaii-8
for thee'sisliiig gold staudard , ge'neral con-

fldeaet'
-

would isrestored. . Is "Iil lie found
that the iire'Ee'nt tariff trill pmodui-e ample
revenue for all of thiCiVnieE azid needs
Of the government. With re'ptored cotifi-

dence
-

and anipie re-venue's we pill at tint-c
enter upon 5.11 (U'S of genc'raI prosperity. "

IDAhO Fl.II1 ON !elOei'e' .

De'i'eerlil '. ii I B iiiti'W'II I Ozi-
lble (lcr Icli'guIi's.

BUTTE , Mont. , June 19The Montana
democratic tioii'etiiition meets here towerr-

ow.
-

. The light will be over delegates to-

Ctii'itgo There are about sistewii candi-

daire
-

;
for them six The main con-

lost will probably tie over selecting If. 1) .

Matta as dedegate to Chicago. Thre'e ) ti&rs
ago lie , smith ae'verai others , hiolteed the' ceo-
cute nominee for seuswr in the leqoslature-
if( which be te-al ; a ineemticr , and deiateed the
eteetlon of ii democrat to the l.YnKeid Status
senate. The' platform will tie a straighut out
declaration for fre'e coinage of silver at
the ratio of 16 tie 1-

.Mc

.

, e'ie-siis eel (liijill'e.sei , J u tie Ill.-

Al

.

HamburgArrivi-d-Ni'3ikuaiit , from
Xew York , via Plymouth aad CUtirbeurit-
Marpada , from New York

At Luirdon-Arriveid-C'bieeal'eitke , front
New YorL-

At Yukoharta-ArrilodViCWi1a , from
Teeenia.-

At
.

Livcrpcecel-Sailesd-Ceia , far se

York.-
At

.
New l'ctrk-Arrlvod-S& . Laals. $ 'aeu-

rSouthauti4wi ; PaLrta. from Haiiileurg ; Cal-

.dents.
.-

from Xapltia. Saiit-Aig4erla , far
Punchai arid MarstillIe ; lorUeg4sn. from
Glasgow.-

At
.

Southamptou-Saibed--Celuibia , for
New York ,

TW"ENTY-FIVE IEARS

Vast Throng Attedg The Bt'e' QuirUi-

OoBeiuiiai Rtioeptioii.

EVERY hOOK IN THE STRUCTURE fiLLED

Rorty Oorgrathti t the rommae an-
&Littr -f the Pzipo-

C1JRT BRILLiANT VI1Th DECORATIONS

Btuithig ard u1ti-O&iored 1cectrc Lights
W&ro Lverywhsro.

ALL DEPARTMENTS OPEN TO VISITORS

'I'iqiuin nil s Teil Ily by Their l're' .
oilc (if tl.t' l'ih.lic"s hl..tlinnlr uf-

tiit llfloris of The' Ut-c to l'riut-
Ne' nzid t'jiIitlil tI' Right.

The twenty-fifth bb'thday analve'rsary of
The Be'e wits fittingly ei'hebratt'd last even-
log b' a reception in magnifIcent court
of The Bee building at which Mr Ii Rose-
'teate

-
, It.s founder and editor , reeiecd the

eongrattilatiotis of iris friends on the su-
mceaful

-
noropletlon of the lb-st quarter of a

century of its eriatenee. in no marine-n
could the occasion have lee-en more am'nim-

oPriatell'
-

rominernorated. Nothing could a-
ford a more gratifying recognition of the
achievements of a great newsiaper than
the Immense- throng that Pressed through
the court during the two hours that were
devoted to the reception. During that time
ne-any i.OCI( pe'ople shook hands with M-
m.Horswater

.

and those who assisted him In
joining In the lope that the future success
of The Bi-e would exceed the achieveme'nts-
of its past.

The palatial home of Thc' Be-c was never-
more attractive. Both the exterior arid in-
tenor trere artistically dec'orate'd and bril-
liantly

-
illuminated. Be'sid the' huge

mound of potte'd i'Iants that rose hi the men-
ten of the- Court and farIng the grand stair-
way

-
ptpcid the rt'ce'iving party , consisting

of Mr. and Mrs. t. Roi-e-ee'nter , Mr. and Mra ,

Andrew Rose-water , Charles Colman Rose-
evitter

-
, Dr. Victor Rose-water. Mrs. N. P.

Fell, General and Mrs. Charles F. Mande.r-
son and lIon. George 'IV. Lininger. Dr.
George L. Miller bad bee-n invited to assist
in the reception , but his absence teas cx-

plaintfl
-

by the' Ioilowthg letter which con-
veyc'd

-
at once his regrets and best wisher-

.SEThIOrrI
.

PARK , June lii. Th9G-Mynear Mr. Rosewater : 1 urn atisciuiy en-
able

-
- to go to town tonight It , nn'et you

and your frinndp at thip rot'clitiDn I hidto leave my boat on the' laketoliy andtake to the he'd. and I hizive iust gc-ttem
out of it to write this much to you Z-

am more than sorry not to mee't this. to-
me , lmiiortajit engagement I teas feelingbadly lust night whe'n I parted with you
on the Street. arid I am quite dawn thisevening , and with this extraordlnare- heatit is nc't prudent 01 safe' (or me' to uSipt inthe reception. Wii-tiizig miii honor and pros-
3'enlty

-
for The Bee- and its proPrietor. I-

am , yours. GEORGE L. MiLLER.
ONE CQNTINt-OIJS LINE.

The guests began to rjwli-e 'trocoptir at g-

o'cc.ck , anti entering trbni Far.nanr Streetthey passed before the receiving party and
then to the right , u-here light re'freshmon-
of ices arid lemoriade lee-re seree'd. Prom
the first the- line wan never broken and
('t-eri' foot of the large court and galleries
was crowded. The thrcng was emtheruU-
yreprcscntadve of all clasr.e of the- people
who are equally served by a metropolitan
nc'wspapcr. The li--itt social , business arid
pmofeasionj life. not only of Omaha , but
of the seecral neighboring cities , was
abundantly represented. and with those
('ilmemany others , who , though Jest prom-
.iently

.
known , terre equally sincere in their

goId wishes atid received the same cord tal-
greeting. . Nearly sib the cIty , county arid
some of the stale omc'ials were amng the
guests , and scares of politicians of dl tinny
cteods and ratteup degrees of party pre's-
tige

-
were conspicuous In the throng. Mon-

.ee.jicicially
.

noticeable were the lre'tI3coin -
men costumes of the feminine elc'ment ,
which compose-fl a large portion of the
company , and their presence In such aurn-
hers might be z-oclone'd an uaeonsciou.
tribute to the policy that has always char-
acterized

-
The Bee of admitting notbirig to

its columns which might not safe'ly enter
the sacred precincts of the' home' .

Among those who joined to cele-brate the
anniversary were many who had imown
the aer in its infancy and 'it i-re able to
look about them and measure its success
by their recollection of its earlier tribuin.-
tiona.

.
. There were grny-haire'd men cho

had read The Bee through all the twenty-
dvi

-
years of P.s e'isience. It had come

into their home day after day until it had
come to be a hart of their daily life , Again
and again they had i-ten 'it emerge tri-
umphantly

-
from storms that bad ceimed-

to menace its existence until they bad come
to lie-live hi it as a ioer that 'isould fin-

dure
-

no matter ehiat else might be over-
whelmed

-
, To them the occasion brought a-

le'en: delIght born of the associations of a
quarter of a century , and their sincere
corigratuletions in-ought with the'rn many
iIndiy re'mmiiite'enc-ea ,

While Mr. Rest-water wan unable to give
more than the briefest moment to cccli one ,

the entire building was thrown open to
the guests acid hundreds of them remained
for some time to chat with old friends and
Inspect the various attractions of a big
nc'wspap'r odl't' . Kuufxnan's art-bc-ama was
seated upon the tinlc'ony on the second floor
and the exquisitely ble-nded strains of the
ptr'ings and wociE tn-re distinctly audible
in et'e' ;iart of the building.

SEEN FROM THE BALCONIES.
The two large passenger tle 'ator . aordcd

ready access to the upper floors and crote'ds-
of teoi'le were constantly nat-ending and di-
seending

-
The broad balconies oh the se-c-

ouch and third floors a PoPUlar resort
and these' eeere' continually croaded From
the vantage of the baluoaies the' court tie-
low an attractive IlkitUiC. Scarcely tin
Inch of the' floor tens visible , but the plantad-
t'esstnrded upon a corobeict expanse' of so-
club actlt'lt )' . Not for a inorne'nt did the
crowd remaIn the same. Some' were con-

atantly
-

passing out arid othice's as rapidly
flIe'd) their place-s. The' subdued murmur
of their voice's mingled pleasantly with
the music overhead and the eonce'ntrateid-
brilliant' )' of hundreds of electric lights
inttir.ttsd the tt'exie with an impressive par-
nitune.

-
.

During the e-veuig hundreds UIIQII bun-
dreds

-
of guests 'i'islte'd the editorial and

otemposing rooms an the siath floor MI
doors -a tire' w1d oie-ii and the throng iiapse'd-
uuhee'de'd

'

t'e'tw into the' sanctum of the ed-

itorixi.c'hie.t
-

, Mr. Ii.oseaattir's Private oice
wail redolent eiib the pc'rfutne 0! 5 siore-
of hisndieeine clusters arid basle-ts of how-
era , tult'iziof: i-ste-tim arid teist wishes from
his varloui friends. Thee duly In'-
ai.e.cted arid admired. Antong thsns-
evtei'al huge bunches of nierk'an BcauY
roses and clusters of out flowers. The YuuL-

Woiatiri'b Christian vsaoeiatfan seat a list.-

let of cut flowers U-btelt eere tatefulIi ter-
ranged in green arid white , the colors of
the association.

The otirtidor heading to the hewS room
wail csnratsniiy traversed and the operators
at the IinIiOtIU * I0tktid usidar the bandl-
cap tel scortia ci! bniglet isteresteid eyes 'ii ho-

fter the first Lizzie t.e4eedd all tee routineof
suitIng U41 and MfirHtit'pii4g the tastier that
was to 1111 the ooluuwa of the morning pa.-

hHI

.; the Iirtoi-ltr itt thee heuilding a'ss-
ititiIiUiiU )' iluged many liLt4irid on the
sid'eeaIk to gaze' at tlt4e wizgs4lk'cnt ilium.-
Aniitkgia

.
eebieh Indicated the festival within

EXTEIIOR ILLVMfl.iATlCS'-
rir.t majestic csteerwr iroporttcwf. of the

bueithng etere tirthinatly tixposod hey inure

.- - -


